A local molybdenum-reducing bacterium was isolated and tentatively identified as Acinetobacter calcoaceticus strain Dr.Y12 based on carbon utilization profiles using Biolog GN plates and 16S rDNA comparative analysis. Molybdate reduction was optimized under conditions of low dissolved oxygen (37 °C and pH 6.5). Of the electron donors tested, glucose, fructose, maltose and sucrose supported molybdate reduction after 1 d of incubation, glucose and fructose supporting the highest Mo-blue production. Optimum Mo-blue production was reached at 20 mmol/L molybdate and 5 mmol/L phosphate; increasing the phosphate concentrations inhibited the production. An increase in an overall absorption profiles, especially at peak maximum at 865 nm and the shoulder at 700 nm, was observed in direct correlation with the increased in Mo-blue amounts. Metal ions, such as chromium, cadmium, copper, mercury and lead (2 mmol/L final concentration) caused ≈88, 53, 80, 100, and 20 % inhibition, respectively. Respiratory inhibitors, such as antimycin A, rotenone, sodium azide and cyanide showed in this bacterium no inhibition of the Mo-blue production, suggesting that the electron transport system is not a site of molybdate reduction.
often been reported due to its moderate toxicity to humans despite its significant toxicity towards ruminants at several ppm (Underwood 1977) . In Malaysia, molybdenum is mined as a by-product of copper mining. There have been reports of cases of pollution caused by accidental leakage of pipes carrying the metal and leaching of metals from mining site (Yong 2000) . Due to the toxicity of Mo and its emerging role in pollution, bioremediation of Mo, as carried out in Tyrol (Neunhäuserer 2001) , was suggested as a cheaper alternative to conventional chemical or physical remediation. Here we report on the isolation of a Mo-reducing bacterium that produced higher amounts of Mo-blue from molybdate than all previously isolated strains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation of Mo-reducing bacterium. Acinetobacter calcoaceticus strain Dr.Y12 was originally isolated from a spillage site underneath a diesel storage tank in Seri Kembangan, Selangor, Malaysia (N 02°59.9′, E 101°39.5′). The bacterium was grown on a low-phosphate-molybdate (LPM) medium (pH 7.0) containing (in %, W/V) glucose 1, NaCl 0.5, (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 0.3, Na 2 MoO 4 ·2H 2 O 0.242, MgSO 4 ·7H 2 O 0.05, Na 2 HPO 4 0.05, yeast extract 0.05, agar 1.5 (Ghani et al. 1993) ; glucose was autoclaved separately. Liquid medium for growth has the same composition as in the above solid medium. Mo-blue was produced in this medium but not in a high-phosphate medium (HPM; 100 mmol/L phosphate; the only difference between the high-and low-phosphate media was the phosphate concentration). Several white and blue colonies appeared after an overnight incubation at room temperature. Blue colonies confirmed a molybdate-reduction activity. One single colony exhibiting the strongest blue intensity observable by eye was inoculated into 50 mL of LPM and incubated for 1 d at 30 °C. The production of Mo-blue was measured as absorbance at 865 nm. Enterobacter cloacae strain 48, originally isolated from the town of Chengkau (State of Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia) and S. marcescens strain Dr.Y6 were obtained from our culture collection. Strains EC48, S. marcescens Dr.Y6 and E. coli K12 (American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, USA) were grown and maintained on the above LPM liquid and solid media. For comparing Mo-reducing ability, one single colony from each bacterium was inoculated into 50 mL LPM and incubated for 1 d at 30 °C.
Identification of the Mo-reducing bacterium was performed at species level by using Biolog GN microplate (Biolog, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions and molecular studies. A pure culture of the bacterium was grown on a Biolog Universal Growth agar plate. The bacteria were swabbed from the surface of the agar plate, and were suspended to a specified concentration in GN Inoculating Fluid. Hundredfifty µL of bacterial suspension was pipetted into wells on the microplate and incubated at 30 or 35 °C, depending upon the nature of the organism, for 4-24 h according to manufacturer's specification. The microplates were read with the Biolog MicroStation TM System and compared with the database. Genomic DNA extraction, PCR of the 16S rDNA were done according to Shukor et al. (2008a) . The 16S rRNA ribosomal gene sequence of this isolate (1470 bases) was deposited in GenBank under the accession no. DQ226213. The bases were compared with the GenBank database using the Blast server at NCBI (http://www.nc bi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/).
Assay of Mo-reducing enzyme. Briefly, laboratory-prepared ten-to-four phosphomolybdate was prepared in deionized water by mixing 600 mmol/L Na 2 MoO 4 ·2H 2 O with 240 mmol/L Na 2 HPO 4 ·2H 2 O. Final pH adjustment of the phosphomolybdate solution to pH 5.0 was done using 1 mol/L HCl. NADH (100 L of 80 mmol/L stock) was added into 1 mL of the reaction mixture containing 15 mmol/L (final concentration) laboratory-prepared electron acceptor substrates in 50 mmol/L citrate-phosphate buffer (pH 5.0) at room temperature to make a final concentration of 8 mmol/L. Fifty L of crude Mo-reducing enzyme was added to start the reaction. The increase in absorbance at 865 nm per min was read. One unit of Mo-reducing activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that produced 1 nmol Mo-blue per min at room temperature; the specific coefficient at 865 nm was 16.7 L/mmol per cm. An increase in A 865 of 1 U absorbance per min per mg protein yielded 60 nmol of 12-phoshomolybdate or 60 U enzyme activity in a 1-mL assay mixture (according to Shukor et al. 2003) .
Preparation of crude enzyme. The bacteria were grown for 1 d in 1 L HPM at 30 °C (orbital shaker, 100 rpm). Although the high phosphate level inhibits molybdate reduction to Mo-blue, the cells contain active enzymes. Growth on LPM (1-20 mmol/L phosphate) resulted in a production of Mo-blue that forms a complex with bacterial cells forming a blue sticky culture, which complicated the preparation of crude enzyme and an enzyme assay. The experiment was therefore (unless otherwise stated) done at 4 °C as follows: The cells were harvested (centrifugation at 10 000 g, 10 min), washed at least once with distilled water, resuspended and recentrifuged. The pellet was reconstituted with 10 mL of 50 mmol/L Tris buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.5 mmol/L 1,4-dithiothreitol and 0.1 mmol/L PMSF (phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride). Cells were sonicated for 1 min in an ice bath with 4 min cooling until a total sonication time of at least 20 min was achieved. The sonicated fraction was centrifuged (10 000 g, 20 min) and the supernatant representing a crude enzyme fraction was taken.
The effects of respiratory inhibitors and metal ions. Respiratory inhibitors, such as antimycin A, sodium azide, potassium cyanide and rotenone, were added into the mixture for enzyme assay to the final concentrations of 1.2, 10, 10 and 0.2 mmol/L, respectively, in a volume not exceeding 20 % of assay volume (to prevent shifting in assay pH (PbCl 2 ; all JT Baker, USA) were dissolved in 20 mmol/L TrisHCl (pH 7.0). Inhibitors and metal ions were preincubated for 10 min with 100 L enzyme in reaction mixture without NADH at 4 °C. The incubation mixture was then warmed to room temperature and the reaction was started by NADH addition. Deionised water was added so that the total reaction mixture was 1.0 mL. As a control, 50 L of acetone (used to dissolve some of the respiratory inhibitors) was added in the reaction mixture without inhibitors. The increase in A 865 was measured after 5 min.
Effects of pH and temperature on molybdate reduction. The effect of temperature was studied at temperatures 10-50 °C. The effects of pH was assayed using an overlapping buffer system consisting of 25 mmol/L acetate buffer spanning the pH range 4.0-6.0, and 25 mmol/L Bis-Tris propane [1,3-bis[tris-(hydroxymethyl)methylamino]propane)] with the range of 6.0-8.0.
Dialysis tubing experiment was done according to Shukor et al. (2002) . The bacterium was grown overnight at room temperature in 250 mL HPM (shaker, 150 rpm). Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 15 000 g for 10 min and the pellet was resuspended in LPM media. About 8 mL of the suspension was placed in dialysis tube, previously boiled for 10 min and then equilibrated in sterile 100 mL of LPM media (pH 7.0). Aliquots (1 mL) of the incubation media were centrifuged (15 000 g, 10 min) and A 865 of the supernatant was determined at the beginning of the experiment and after a 4-h static incubation at room temperature.
Statistical analysis. All data were analyzed using Graphpad Prism version 3.0 and Graphpad InStat version 3.05. Comparison between groups was performed using a Student's t-test or ANOVA with post hoc analysis by Tukey's test, p < 0.05 being considered as significant.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Identification of the Mo-reducing bacterium. The identifications performed by Biolog GN give conclusive identification to Acinetobacter sp. with moderate probability (95 %). Comparison with the GenBank database showed that the sequence was 99 % similar to Acinetobacter calcoaceticus NCBB 22016 (accession no. AJ888983) with only one nucleotide difference. Consequently, the isolate was assigned as Acinetobacter calcoaceticus strain Dr.Y12.
Comparison of Mo-blue production among Mo-reducing isolates. The Dr.Y12 strain produced ≈2×, 2.2 × and 5.1 × more Mo-blue than Serratia marcescens strain Dr.Y6, E. cloacae strain 48 and E. coli K12, respectively (Table I) . The spectrum of Mo-blue produced by strain Dr.Y12 was similar to many Mo-reducing bacteria, i.e. with a peak maximum at 865 nm and a shoulder at 700 nm; this unique fingerprint was found to increase proportionately with blue intensity (as molybdate reduction progresses; Fig. 1 ) (Shukor et al. 2000 (Shukor et al. , 2007 . A closely-related species of phosphomolybdate is involved in the reduction of Mo to Mo-blue in all of the bacteria studied so far. The spectra are similar to those of Mo-blue produced by the ascorbic acid-reduced phosphomolybdate in phosphate-determination method (peak maximum at 880 nm, shoulder at 700 nm; Yoshimura et al. 1986 ). This indicates that, during reduction of molybdate to Mo-blue, the formation of the intermediate (phosphomolybdate) is important. It is interesting to mention that the reduction of Cr(VI) to Cr(III) in bacteria has also been reported to proceed via a Cr(V) intermediate (Suzuki et al. 1992; Myers et al. 2000) .
Effects of pH and temperature on molybdate reduction. Molybdate reduction was optimum at 37 °C and at pH 6.5. The high optimum temperature suggests that the bacterium should be useful in a tropical climate like Malaysia where normal soil temperatures could reach as high as 35 °C (Sinnakkannu et al. 2004) . In other similar works on the biological reduction of Cr(VI), the requirement of near-neutral pH and a moderate temperature range is shared by many chromate-reducing bacteria (Horitsu et al. 1978; Gvozdyak et al. 1986; Hardoyo et al. 1991; Rege et al. 1997; Koósz et al. 2008) .
Effects of electron donors on molybdate reduction. Of the electron donors tested, glucose, fructose, maltose and sucrose supported molybdate reduction after a 1-d incubation (Table II) . Many of the hexoses are not fully catabolized by Acinetobacter spp. but produce reducing equivalents that are necessary for reduction of Mo to Mo-blue. Several Acinetobacter spp. use the 'Entner-Doudoroff ' pathway instead of the more universal 'Embden-Meyerhoff-Parnas' pathway normally found in the Enterobacteriacae family in generating reducing equivalents and energy (Barbe et al. 2004) . The highest rate of molybdate reduction was found in E. cloacae strain 48 using glucose, fructose, galactose, mannose, maltose, lactose, raffinose and glucitol (Ghani et al. 1993) . Campbell et al. (1985) reported that the best electron donor that supported molybdate reduction in E. coli K12 was glucose but sucrose was not included in the electron donors tested. Sucrose was the best electron donor (followed by maltose, glucose and glycerol) in S. marcescens strain Dr.Y6 (Shukor et al. 2008a) . In all the above studies, the concentration of molybdate in the media was 10-20 mmol/L.
Effects of phosphate and molybdate ions on molybdate reduction. Phosphate and molybdate ions were shown to play an important role in molybdate reduction in E. cloacae strain 48 and E. coli K12. Molybdate reduction to Mo-blue in strain Dr.Y12 was optimum at 20 mmol/L (Fig. 2) . The optimum phosphate concentration for molybdate reduction in this bacterium, when molybdate concentration was fixed at 20 mmol/L, was 5 mmol/L (Fig. 3) . Ghani et al. (1993) reported that phosphate concentrations >0.5 mmol/L inhibit molybdate reduction. In S. marcescens strain Dr.Y6, molybdate reduction was maximally stimulated at 15-25 mmol/L molybdate and 5 mmol/L phosphate. On the other hand, high phosphate concentrations (>50 mmol/L) strongly inhibited molybdate reduction (Shukor et al. 2008a) . High phosphate probably inhibits molybdate reduction by maintaining the pH at neutral level; such a pH is undesirable as it contributes to the formation and stability of phosphomolybdate (Glenn and Crane 1956; Lee 1977) .
Effects of respiratory inhibitors and metal ions on molybdate reduction. The use of cyanide as a respiratory inhibitor in E. cloacae strain 48 provided evidence on the role of the electron transport system as the site for molybdate reduction. The site was located downstream from cytochrome b (Ghani et al. 1993) . In contrast, all of the inhibitors tested in this study did not show any inhibition of >10% of the Mo-reducing activity (data not shown). Four inhibitors used in this work inhibited the electron transport system of bacteria at specific locations; antimycin A inhibits cytochrome b, rotenone is an inhibitor of NADH dehydro- The results suggested that the electron transport system of the strain 48 is not the site of molybdate reduction. A comparison with the effects of respiratory inhibitors in two other strains (E. coli K12 and S. marcescens strain Dr.Y6) could not be done as this has not yet been studied (Campbell et al. 1985; Shukor et al. 2008a) . tion of strain Dr.Y12; mean ± SD (n = 3).
Among the metal ions tested, ferrous and stannous ions were found to significantly increase the activity of Mo-reducing activity (Table III) . Other metal ions, such as Cr, Cd, Cu, Hg and Pb caused ≈88, 53, 80, 100, and 20 % inhibition, respectively, suggesting at least the presence of sulfanyl group in the active site of the Mo-reducing enzyme system. Chromate reduction by chromate reductase has also been shown to be inhibited by mercuric ions and, similarly, the sulfanyl group of the enzyme has been implicated as the site for mercury action (Rege et al. 1997) . The other metal ions showed no inhibitory effect on the Mo-reducing activity. In E. cloacae strain 48, ferric, nickel, zinc, silver, and cobaltous ions enhanced the activity of the Mo-reducing enzyme several fold whereas cupric and chromium ions strongly inhibited the activity of the enzyme (Ghani et al. 1993) . In E. coli K12, chromium ions again strongly inhibited Mo-blue production (Campbell et al. 1985) . (The effects of metal ions were not studied in S. marcescens strain Dr.Y6; Shukor et al. 2008a.) However, ferrous and stannous ions were later found to chemically reduce molybdate to Mo-blue without the participation of an enzyme; this effect was not found in other metal ions. The problem of chemical contribution in Mo reduction has lead us to develop a method for studying this effect using ascorbic acid as a reducing agent of phosphomolybdate. We found that the inhibitory effect of phosphate and arsenate on Mo-blue production is not at the cellular level. Only Hg was found to be a physiological inhibitor of molybdate reduction in E. cloacae strain 48 (Shukor et al. 2008d) .
Dialysis tubing experiment. The dialysis tubing method was developed because molybdate-and also other metal ion-reduction by microbes has been plagued by the role of chemical and biological reductants in metal reduction (Munch and Ottow 1983) . For instance, molybdate reduction in T. ferooxidans was found to be chemically mediated (Yong et al. 1997 ). In the above method the bacteria were enclosed in a dialysis tube and allowed to reduce molybdate present outside and inside the tubing. This method works because the reduced product (Mo-blue) is colloidal and, if is placed in a dialysis tube, it diffused very slowly (Sidgwick 1984) . If we suppose that the reduction is mediated by chemical reductants produced biotically by the bacterium, Mo-blue would be observed inside and outside the dialysis tubing at approximately equal concentrations. If the reduction is mediated by enzyme(s), either extracellular or intracellular, reduction would be predominantly observed only inside the tubings. Low amount of Mo-blue is anticipated to occur in the outside of the tubings due to diffusion. In E. cloacae strain 48, it was found that almost 90 % of the Mo-blue produced was trapped in the dialysis tubing (Shukor et al. 2002) . In this work we found that 97.3 ± 0.19 % of Mo-blue was found inside the dialysis tubing after the incubation period. This suggests that the reduction of molybdate by Acinetobacter calcoaceticus strain Dr.Y12 requires the presence of cells or is mediated enzymically. The dialysis-tubing method could also be used to determine the effect of abiotic chemical Mo-reducing agents, such as ferrous and stannous ions present in the media.
In conclusion, we isolated and characterized a local Mo-reducing bacterium. The use of sucrose and molasses as a source of electron donors need to be studied in the future due to their economic values. The chemical characterization of the reduced phosphomolybdate done in the future can contribute to elucidating the phosphomolybdate species involved. The inhibitory effect of heavy metals indicates that Mo bioremediation using this bacterium can be difficult if concentrations of the inhibiting metal ions are high. Thus a screening for more metal-resistant strains should be done in the future. The dialysis tubing experiment has shown that the reduction is enzymically mediated and work is underway to purify the Mo-reducing enzyme from this bacterium. Moreover, the dialysis-tubing method could also entrap Mo-blue and can be, therefore, used to remove Mo from aqueous environment.
